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the same as that for previous editions. Everything considered, this volume
maintains the high standard of excellence which the earlier editions established.
GEORGE R. COWGILL.
CLINICAL MISCELLANY. The Mary Imogene Bassett Hospital,
Cooperstown, New York. Volume I. Charles C. Thomas, Spring-
field, Ill., 1934.
Medical literature abounds with voluminous clinical experiences, the
significance of which is too frequently obscured by irrelevant detail and
unnecessary statistics. Thus, intelligent evaluation is inhibited and important
observations are lost. Infinitely more valuable is the concise presentation and
careful interpretation of limited clinical material. Such a contrast we find
in "Clinical Miscellany." A group of ten authors have contributed the
material which comprises a varied collection of selected medical and surgical
case-histories from the Mary Imogene Bassett Hospital. Appended to each
adequately described case-record are brief reference to relevant literature,
discussion of debatable topics, and an elucidation of salient features.
The appearance of this work signifies the profound change occurring in
medical progress in the present century. No longer is the source of important
scientific contributions confined to great medical centers. The excellence
of the material presented, reflecting obviously the industry and attainments
of the authors, should provide a stimulus to those who serve smaller hospitals
in communities divorced from medical schools.
Several striking features are apparent in the presentation of this clinical
material. The painstaking effort and thoughtful attention devoted to the
study and care of the individual case are exemplified by the accuracy and com-
pleteness of the case-records. A distinctly favorable impression is left by the
enviable state of excellence attained in bacteriological and serological investiga-
tion. Finally, individual diagnostic acumen displayed in the recognition of
rare clinical syndromes is secondary only to the evident intelligent direction of
therapy.
Space will allow but briefest allusion to the various medical topics discussed
by each author. Harrison and Abernethy point out interesting clinical
features of chronic meningococcemia by presenting two cases. Harrison
directs further attention to the rare relationship of eosinophilia and spleno-
megaly. The same author describes two cases of agranulocytosis in brother
and sister, presenting argument that in these cases the blood picture is not
secondary to the absorption of septic bacterial products from the necrotic
lesions. Finally, Harrison records an interesting case of auricular fibrillation
in which the heart reverted to normal rhythm subsequent to thoracentesis.
Autopsy disclosed a sac of an aortic aneurysm firmly attached to the sternum.
Were the arrhythmia assumed to be the result of interference (by muscularYALE JOURNAL OF BIOLOGY AND MEDICINE
tension in the auricle) in the auricular excitation wave, then release of tension
following a shift in the cardiac impulse would offer a satisfactory explanation
of the phenomenon.
The symptomatology and course of six cases of undulant fever occurring
in three years during 3144 hospital admissions are discussed by McCoy.
Murray and Pike found that the acute pyelitis may be due to Shigella alka-
lescens; only two similar cases were disclosed in the entire literature.
Murray presents two other cases; a spontaneous subarachnoid hemorrhage
probably resultant from rupture of a congenital arterial aneurysm, and
recovery in a child of 18 months from two episodes of severe cardiac failure.
MacKenzie offers a case in support of other evidence that the clinical syn-
drome of scarlet fever may be produced by the exotoxin of Staphylococcus
aureus. Three cases of botulism were promptly diagnosed and treated by
antitoxin by this same author, with one fatality. In relating the details of
an unexpected death which had occurred eight days after an injury producing
a traumatic hemorrhage into the cerebellum, MacKenzie strongly disfavors
the view that the status lymphaticus could be held responsible. He presents
argument to deny its "existence as a pathological entity." A case of
sulphemoglobinemia following acetylsalicylic acid is also fully discussed.
Finally, in a case of multiple sclerosis complicated by pregnancy, Atwell and
MacKenzie observe that uterine contractions were not caused by quinine and
castor-oil, yet pituitrin exerted its usual effect; furthermore, strong uterine
contractions occurred without pain, and delivery progressed without instru-
mental assistance.
Of surgical interest is the case of chronic glanders-like infection of the
face caused by an organism resembling the Flavobacterium pseudomallei
Whitmore reported by McIver and Pike.
That patients with hyperthyroidism complicated by cardiac failure, psy-
chosis, and impaired nutrition need not be denied the benefits of surgical
treatment if proper judgment is exercised in their management, is well
illustrated by three successful cases presented by McIver and Harrison.
McIver is led to suspect the syndrome of "pancreatic asthenia" in a death
following cholecystectomy. A case of subacute intestinal obstruction develop-
ing as a result of an obstructing carcinoma in a loop of bowel incarcerated
within the sac of a ventral hernia is mentioned. He also encountered a case
of mesenteric thrombosis or embolism in which the vitality of the bowel had
been maintained by collateral circulation for 24 hours, and hence did not
require resection; recovery followed simple enterostomy which was done to
relieve the functional obstruction and distension of the segment. An excel-
lent result was obtained following gun-shot wound of the hand and forearm.
McIver emphasizes the advantage of conservative surgery in such cases
because good function may be obtained despite extensive loss of substance
and severe nerve injury. A curious and rare case of tuberculosis of the spine
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in which the psoas abscess pointed at the umbilicus is reported by Harrison.
The importance of pre-operative management in lowering the mortality in
prostatic obstruction is dwelt upon at length by Powers.
FRANCIS A. SUTHERLAND.
THE MEDICAL AND ORTHOPAEDIC ASPECTS OF CHRONIC
ARTHRITIS. By Ralph Pemberton and Robert B. Osgood. The
Macmillan Co., New York, 1934.
Arthritis is a group of diseases, the handling of which by the medical
profession is no cause for pride. The approach to the problem of arthritis
by the profession has been based upon premises which are definitely false and
this monograph by two of the most distinguished authorities in their respective
fields is an heroic attempt to put the treatment of chronic arthritis on a
rational basis.
It is to be regretted that the authors, without committing themselves, did
not include an etiological classification in the handling of that chapter of
the work, but their rather extended defense of a classification based on
pathological changes in the joints would seem to indicate that an etiological
classification is not without some merit. The common practice of treating
the chronic non-tubercular arthritides as if they were a group distinct and
unrelated to the entire group of the arthritides must always remain one of the
factors leading to a misunderstanding of the subject of the chronic arthritides.
The pathologic anatomy and physiology of the subject are presented
essentially, but adequately, for an understanding as a basis of treatment, but
it is in the handling of the treatment of the chronic arthritides-to which the
major part of the book is devoted-that the authors have made their great
contribution. Here are all the tools for the craftsman with directions for
their use, but-the craftsman alone must select the tools and learn to use
them if he would successfully treat this difficult group of diseases. Ability
to apply the various tools to the particular job and judgment in their application
will only come with use.
The authors have made a practical contribution to the working library
of the conscientious physician. If the profession of medicine continues to fail
in its responsibilities to the chronic arthritic patient it can in the future present
no justifiable excuse. DENIS S. O CONNOR.
DISEASES PECULIAR TO CIVILIZED MAN. By George Crile.
The Macmillan Co., New York, 1934.
The author has attempted to interpret certain diseases of civilized man
on a genetic basis by applying the principle of orthogenesis to certain phylo-
genetic and ontogenetic phenomena. It is concluded, in a somewhat dramatic